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the prisa*, 
serve»I dur- 
guvwts were 
Edmonson,

The moat enjoyable «»dal function of 
tin* week was a MU |mrty given by Mrs. 
F. E. Harlow at her Itonte on last 
Thursday afternoon In honor of Mra. 
Huaie Timiiia, who ex|a** ta to leave s*»>n 
for a trip to Kuro|w, White carnatione ! 
ami a«|»«ragu» ferns auro very effect- > 
Ively arrange*! alnxit the rtsttite and r«*d 
earnatlona were given aa favors. Mra. 
McKreler, Mra. John llealin anti Mrs. 
John latraoti tarried off 
riltawlterry sliorUake was 
Ing lhe afternoon. The 
Mra. Huaie Timms, Mrs.
Mra. tier, Mra. <J. N. Reynolds, Mra. 
Henry Richardson, -Mrs. I*. B. Griffiths, 
Mra. Fre*l Zlnrmormait, Mra. II. II. 
Young, Mrs L llarlow, Mrs. John lair- 
aun, Mrs. t'arl latrsoir, Sirs. MeKaefer, 
Mrs. Writ llttraell, Mra. Albert Krottae 
anti Mias Mal»'l Brink.

On Nalurdav evening of tbla week the 
library Aamxiatlon will give an Ice 
cream social and dance for the benefit 
of lb« library.

The public arbool la preparing to give 
an entertainment at the close ol aclnstl 
lite 27th of thia month.

£. ItiMM'iicranta anti J H. Cole made a 
trip up lite valley lust week.

Mrs. May Metcalf ami eon of Portland 
were recent guests of her mother, tire. 
Francis Allard.

Mr Murphy baa moved bis family in
Ur the f-iglit cottage.

Dr. Watson, government rnent inapec 
tor, has Itesit transferred to Hau Fran
cisco. •

Rev. George Coleman occupied 
Evangelical church last Sunday.

S H. l»gan is at Collins etuinge 
Iris health.

Mias Mary Buxton has returned from 
a few day's visit at The Dalles.

Misa I aura Mcnzie of Portland e|>ent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Sarah Vanderlroof baa returned 
form the Good Samaritan Insipital 
where »lie underwent a m-rious »itera
tion. Hite ia staying with her eon 
rv ami wife.

Mra. Alla-rt Kromie, who lias 
vieiling relatives here for several
lias returned to her home at lai Grande.

A. S Milne baa rented the cottage of 
Mrs. Susie Timms, situated on Main 

street,
Mrs. A. W. Brickly lias move*! to Bell 

atatiuu. Kcveruml Brickley is in Mon
tana.

D. E. Swank is having a cottage erect
ed on liis place.

Mrs. William Johnson is entertaining 
her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Eales.

Mrs. Fred Zimmerman entertained 
th« laidiea Aid auciety on Wednesday 
afterrnnm. Frank Ihivia and wife viai- 
l«l Mra. Ihivia* mother, Mr«. A. 
Brickley. Saturday ami Sunday.

the
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fit’ll*

I «en 
day«,

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Prince Otto

A fin Pirclietoi lid Coni Stilli«

Kir* year» old, actual weight I7AS 
|hiiiiii|i, ownrl by North way A 
IJtil«<|iagv, will stand «luring the 
season <»f 1907 al
W. W. NORTH WAY'S I’LACE, 
1 mile* east of Kandy bridge, on 
Rase l.ine Road.

r
w.

FAIRVIEW

TERMS, $12 TO INSURE
Princ» Otto ha« tb<* «ite <»( tbv Percheron, the action of the Conch mid 

the Idndrtl of ditpueltfotta. Ctmi» and ih*c for yourarlvea.

FARMERS, insure in the old reliable Insurance 
Association .

The Oregon Fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON

Always pays its losses without delay.

John Brown, Agt.. Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham 168

ROCKWOOD
Mrs. J. Qilinn is home from her trip.
Joe Mem’ahl was out from Portland, 

Sunday, visiting friends.
ftexter Quesinberry Is employnl in a 

barber supply house, in Portland.
Mrs. Cora Robertson, of Barton, baa 

ls*en visiting Ri>ckw<«»l friends the past 
few days.

Rockwood's literary society will serve 
ice cream to its members, Thursday, 
eve, tlx* 10th.

Ilockwuinl'a Grange social, given Fri
day evening, was well attended. A nice 
program was rendered, and a good time 
enjoyed by all.

Quite an exciting game of baseball 
was playatl Sunday afternoon, between 
the juvenile team of Rockwood and Col- 
umbia View. Tlio score at close stood 
17 to K, in favor of Ruck wood.

A horse (»‘longing to Mr. Duda was 
rnu over and killed 
on Saturday night 
of the machine was 
after th« accident,
anti recover damages.

Old Resident Passes Away.
tin Saturday morning, Muy II, Mrs 

Mary Elisa Cotte, wife of Mr. John 
Cotte, of Cottrell, pnaaed from thia lift* 
after a brief illness . She had been un
well all winter but Imd somewhat re- 
covered, and hail taken up nonit* of her 
household duties, when stricken with 
pneumonia, hinting but a few days.

Mrs. Cotte was horn in County Essex, 
England, Novemlier, 4, 1887, where she 
grew to womanhood, la*ing united in 
holy wedlock to her hnnlmnd in 1B42.

Mr. and Mm. Cottie were both re
markable singers in tlmir early yearn, 
and were metnliera of the Baptist church. 
Coming to Oregon in 1HS2, they settled 
on the place that baa lw*en their home 
ever since, near Cottrell, where Mother 
Cotte endeared herself to all who knew 
her. Besides the liusl*aml she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. E. Dickenson and 
one non, Charles.

Civic 
Mon- 
ln»-el- 
o( all

by an automobile, 
laat. The number 
found in the road 
The owner will try

sou of Portland wars Huoday guests of 
Mrs. Ott's parents, J II Cook and 
wife.

Tliohiaa Miller and wife of spring- 
water, Dre , were recent guests of Mrs. 
Millar’s parents, G. W. Zigururruian 
and wits.

li. Tonawth and wile spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mias Ilins Cook has returned to I'fall, 
Wash., slier a few days visit with her 
parenta here. Mias Umbel accoiupaii- 
led her.

Misaes Lucy H'ggiua, ¡ slay Wilcox, 
Edith Jenkins, Mu*-, Zimmerman, 
Ernest and Rodney Hall, Earl Tagart 
ami E M Htonaffpeni Sunday with rel
atives Iters.

Frank Waters ami wife of Portland 
were recent guests of J. II. Stapleton 
and wife, Mrs. Water« spending sever
al days here.

E. A. Whitney ami E. Anderson are 

at their homes here this week. They 
will warn begin the erection of a 
residence for E. Cumming« at Gresham.

K. Armstrong ami wife of Portland 
are making their borne here now at the 
residence ul J. T. Htillian.

Rev. C. E. Crandall made a trip to 
Hood Biver this week.

Iter. George McKiuley of S|»>kane 
visited frlemls here the first of the week 
on hie return from a visit to his fruit 
farm up the valley.

»

Schopenhauer on Erudition.
It la that inurti readiug dejirlvr« 

tlie mind of all elasticity. It Is like 
fceep ijg a spring rootinually under 
preeaiire. The aaf»*«t way of Laving uu 
thought a of one's qwu is to take up a 
book «»very moment oue has nothing 

to do. It Is thia practice which et 
plains why erudition makes most inep 
mor* atiipkl ami silly thsn they are by 
nature and prevents their writings ole 
taining any measure of wee**«

The Good Bey.
Littto

brought 
giougly.
pffWWBM
mother, "I'vs tieeu a gm«J txry Uxlay. 
haven't f, mother?**

"Yes. you have. Jack <k*sr," bls moth 
•r uu»were«l.

"J didn't forget to take off my rub- 
b**ra, and 1 didn't forget to put them 
away Iwhlnd the door, did I?"

"No, Jack dear."
"Ami I haven't slammed any doors 

all day long?"
"No. my dear boy."
"An<l I didn't forget to say grace aft 

or dinner, aud I Lave been gmxl all 
day long I haven't forgotten a damn 
thing.”

Mrs. I’rtndle burst into tear« In spite I 
of her guests.

Jack I’rtndle was betag 
up very carefully end nil- 
One evening after tea In the 
of company be said to bls

An Agr««able Settlement.
Merchant Ito colored man Tunye— 

livre, say, Tony, bow about this? You 
are not going to make enough to pay 
both me and the debt you owe to Mr. 
Knox. What are you going to do 
about It? I'm really getting anxious, 
you know.

Tony - Well, I tell you, Mas* Euglne 
I bln 'volvIn' dat question In my min' 
fur nigh two weeks, an' dis Is de wsy 
I 'volve It—I'm gwine to pay you an' 
gwlue «y'patbbe wld Mr. Kuo*.

Bargains in the “Herald Want Ails."

by 
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to 
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C. H. ATWOOD, M. D.
Hom. epat hie Physician and Surgeon 

Calls ■ I tend«*« I day or night.
lifficr pbotM* Main 52. .Kes. phon«*. Main 58 
Office, over Stuart's store. Main Street: rest 

deuce, Main street, near Third. GRESHAM

Oovrrnment Partnrnhtp.
Sovemnraot oWMHblp an.! operation 

must go through a long stage of ex
periment before its fate can tie decid
ed. No doubt It will tie given a w ider 
trial In this country than heretofore 
within the next few years K.>me weeks 
ago a writer In the New York I tele 
pendent prupoaed that the government 
reorganlxe the whole social system 
owning aud operating all Induatrtea, 
warding tbe operatives a<-cordlng 
their prodnet ludlvldually—that la
sar. managers, artisan« and laborers 
being pa l<l the a«*tual value of their 
sen Ices In effect Ibis plan would 
atiollsb clasaes and make all jtersoua 
producers or tbe det**'udeuta of pro- 
«luccr». More recently Mr Thomas A. 
Watson, who Is a man of techuli-al 
trnlulng ami experienc*- outlined In tbe 
New York Sun a simpler plan of gov
ernment control, bls suggestion being 
the partnership of tbe government with 
corjiorate Interests.

In theory Mr. Watson s plan seems to 
suliatltute a three skied system of own
ership for what he calls a one aided 
system now In vogue In results It 
might not work out that way. Mr. 
YVatson Imagines a board of corpora
tion dlrwtors «-ompoacd of capital and 
government represent a tires equally di
vided. Tbe government contingent 
would also lie equally- divided into two 
divlsioua, half repraM-nthig latior and 
tb<> other half tbe atate. Capitalists 
would put up tbe capltsl In return for 
a government guarantee of a mlulmum 
dividend and th«* pay of the employees 
rise aud fall with the dividends earn
ed. National and state partnerships 
would run all tbe railroads and munici
pal partnership» own all tocnl public 
utilities. Friction, competition and 
spe<-ulatlon would be ellminaled were 
cor(ioratlona organised on thia basis. 
Mr Watson declares. He says:

The Intlmsts cont vet of the employees, 
through their own directors, with tho 
flnsndal and business affairs of the com
pany Would be beneficial to all sides Ths 
financial and business problems that 
must be constantly solved by the direct
ors of an Important Industry, of which 
tho workmen have now Utile realisation, 
would beoomn familiar to them. Thia 
would tend to allay the distrust and sus
picion that smplovi^a are so apt to feel 
toward the officials of a corporation; 
would make them more reasonable and 
contented. Tim ■’ - Sholders' directors 
would get a clearer understanding of the 
objects and desires of the wage earners, 
besides Iwlng brought Into much closer 
contact with the practical details of ths 
srork as seen by the workmen.

Tho public, being represented on tho 
boprtl of directors, would have etmndenco 
In Its management, «haring substantially 
tn the profits of ths business. It would not 
take the antagonistic attitude It now 
does In many ways the public could and 
would help Instead of hindering ths com
pany's wotk. as now so often Is ths case.

J. M. «Murr, M. D. V. A. «HOBT, ■ « ».Drs. Short & Short
Pb v Bit. iaBA'SargMBL

Grreham, • Oregon

J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN—*«_SL RGEOÎ

W. C. BELT. M. 1). C. M
C.ILLS PROMITLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, Oregon
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Hykffld Bros. I
Have Removed to

168 FIFTH STREET

Union House
LEADING HOTEL
Room« and board. ________

solicited. &ati»iaction guaranteed 
Louis Helming. Prop. Troutdale

IN TROCTDAL1 
Con mereiai trade

romoertca

Second Street
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:PASTURAGE j
• Rewt of feed all the year. Good winter •
• poturage. Shelter. < all on or write •
• 1 I HlfKIIV TROCTDALg I
, J. 1. IIIVRUH, Ph.,nr M.in Zl « 
eeaoaaoeooeeaeeeaeeaaeoooo

OpeiMUTB THS

Irancb Start 211
Where they «ill be pleased to see all 
their old customers aud nunjr new ones.

Rrmember place. Portland, Ob.
•••••••••••••••••••••••B. DICKINSON

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .
507 ' ommerrUl Bldf . Cor. 2nd and 

. Z-irri. Phone Par. 1<»I
2D Villa Avenue. Moxtavilla. At

CARLSON & EMERY
Lndertdkers and Embalmers

Complete stock of roffln. and fnrnlshlan. 
Hearne furnished if desired i*,„u__ 
Calls promptly attended. l>reMldHI,(>r.

TROUTDALE HOTEL
Yewly opened, under new management.
K.w>m. and board .by day. week or mouth. 
Rates reasonable. Patronage solicited.

J. R. Allison. Prop., Troutdale. Or.

Offici .____
Washingt n Ht . i*uBTLAMD. 

Rk.«il>kn< K t V —
home rveuings.

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Improvcnieot club was hel*l last 

• lay evening. The theme »f the 
1 Ing was tin* uniting of the efforts

Fairview citizens fur the advancement 
*>f tlx* town, ami was emphasized in 
«|H‘ecl>es by W. Ellison, E. A. Whit
ney and A. L. Stone. The matter of 
■lts|«ising of rubbisli, collected on streets 
ami paved ground, was brought up by 
Mrs A. L. Stone ami committees were 
appointed ami plana laid to accomplish 
tbe task. The matter of securing a 
home for a library ami reading room 
was also diaruawd ami it wss decided to 
erect a suitable boilding for the pur- 
|h>»v. A s|*ct'ial meeting was calk'll for 
Monday evening. May 27, at which lime 
a rousing meeting is expected. A liter- 
arv program is being pre|s«re<l anti re
freshments will lie served. Everyone 
in Fairview should attend this meeting.

A regular meeting of the Improve
ment latague was held last Monday 
night. Arrangements were math* for a 
grand rally of citizens at a special meet
ing to be liehl on Monday night. May 
27. A lunch will be served free to all 
present. As matters of great moment 
to all the |>eople of this vicinity are to 
Is* considered, it is expected all will lw 
present.

F. I.. Boederfleld of Portland has pur- 
chased 31 acres of the Strucken farm, 
situated west of town, on Hie Sandy 
road. Mr. and Mrs. Boederfleld have 
moved on the farm ami will make their 
home here. The farm with the live- 
stock sold for $3600.

Mrs. Kathrine Kelly of Portland lias 
purchased from Osliurn Bros, tbe Wm. 
Byers property, a cottage aud six lota, 
situated near the center of town. Cun- 
sideration, *1100.

V. Palmer of Portland has moved his 
family in the J. I.uscher house and will 
bike charge of the farm during the ab
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Luacligr. Mrs. 
Palmer is a sister of Mrs. f.uacher.

G. E. Weyer left a few days ago 
Alder, Colo., where he expecto to 
able in the future,

Mrs. A. W. Zimmerman and daugh
ter, Mise Rae, have retnrued from a few 
days' visit in Portland.

C. L. Smith R|>ent Sunday at his 
home at The Dalles.

(I. II. Rich, wife and child,*ot Wasco, 
Ore., returned to their home after a 
short vl«it at the homes of A. T. Axtell 

' and R. W. Wileox.

H. S. Stone has been quite ill since 
last Saturday night.

Mrs. O. A. Jackson had as guests last 
Sunday, II. E. Joy, wife and child, E. 
It. Ilyatt, wife and daughter, and Miss 
Mary Perkins and .Miss Edna llenley, 
all of Portland.

Mrff. Lulu Ott ami Mrs. Lulu Antler-

(or
re-

h . n u F u i< 
Attorney at Law

737 Chamber of Commerce
Phone Main lUUUl 1‘oim.Asn, Ohkoon

E

6rtskaa Lodge No. 125,1. 0. 0. F., 
Meets every Saturday night in Odd Fel
low»’ Hal!. J. G. Metzger, N. G.; D. 
M. Kotiert». Secretary. Encamment 
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each 
month. All visiting brothers specially 
inviteli to attend.

WOW Clover Camp No. SIR. Gresh-
' ' ' am. meets in Kegner’s Hall

on 2*1 ami 4th Mondavs at S p. ni. J. N. 
Clanahan. C. C.; L. P. Manning, Clerk. 
Visiting Woodmen We'couie.

A bomb thrown In Russia the other 
day killed only, the man It was intend
ed for. Somebody must Lave been glv 
Ing the terrorist« instructions in the 
art of missing the Innocent bystander.

The Edward Holan Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

'226-222 Third St., cor. Salmon
Modern Ambulances
Lady Assistant Phone 567. PORTLAND, Or.

—.
Sore Nipples.

Any mother who has had experience 
with this distressing ailment will lie 
pleased to know that a cure may lie 
effected by applying Chamberlain's 
Salve as soon as the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth before 
allowing the babe to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use thia salve with best 
remits. For sale by all dealers.

United Artisus N®-—1 76, meets tn Ki-gner s 
Hall 1st an.l 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nutley, 
Sec’y. All Artisans Welcome.

076 APR. 16

HARLOW, BLASER & 
HARLOW We still have some

Consult the “Want Ails.” on page 8.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
tn the circuit court of th» «late of Oregon 

Multnomah county.
Van HurnVA Davis Co. a corporation, plaint 

Iff, vs. tlcorgv Kltiericin. defendant.
By virtue ot an execution, ju.lgnu-nt order. 

•Iwree and order «al< lasued out of th« above 
• util I,-t court In the above entllleil cause, to 
me direct,«1 and dated lhe third day of April, 
1ZBT, upon a Judgment rendered and entered 
in said court on the ninth day of October. t*XM. 
In favor of Van Burnt A bavis Co., plaintiff, 
»ml sgalnat tieorge Klnertem. defendant, tor 
the «urn of ffi; to with IntereM at the rale of 

. it per cent per annum (rom the twelfth day ut 
August. ISM, amt the further mim ot »U S', with 
inlerwt al the rate ot S per cent per annum 
rom the twenty-fourth day of April, naa, 

crMa. disbursements and attorney«* fees, amt 
for lhe further «urn of M JO, accrued coata and 
disbursements, and the costa of and upon this 
writ, commanding me to make sale nt the fol- 
lowing describe*! real property, to wit:

Southwest quarter of northeast quarter and 
northwest quarter of southeast quarter See. M. 
T I. M. It. t B., Multnomah county, Oregtm.

Now thrrefeeo by virtue ot said execution. 
Judgment, order, decree and order ot sale and I 
In oostpliaaee with the commandsot »aid writ. 
I will on Monday, the tenth day of June, I tart, 
at in o'elm'k a. . at lhe front d«»*r ot the 
county court house In Cortland. Multnomah 
mmnty. Oieffon. sell at imhllc auction (subject 
Io redemption) to the highest bidder for cash 
In hand all lhe right, title amt Interest which 
the within nano-*I defendant had on the 
twenty-fourth day t*f April, cast, the date of 
the Judgment, or since that dale had In and to 
lhe above described property or any part 
thereof, to Mtlafy said execution. Judgment 
order and decree, Interest, data and accrutns 
costa.

K I. snvkwa
Sheriff of Multnomah county, ttreeun 

IMte*1 this third day of May, 1907, 
fltst Issue May 10. lw;. last Issue June 7. IW7

for

Troutdale, Oregon

D S.00
VALUABLE 

ASK US WHY

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED

Bring In Your Coupons Dated as 
above and Get Your Money back

7E ARE returning the entire Cash Receipts of
1 one day in each month. Make a purchase and 

strike the lucky day. We surely have something
i \V
• - - - —
» you want, as we are dealers in everything you want

«

to buy or sell. ? ? ?

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Troutdale, - Oregon


